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WE have eularged this paper in 
spite of ernest protest of the Hon. 
Edgur Beard that it was already 
i,s much of it already aa ha, could 
stead. 

EVERY BODY seems to be anxious 
to have a few more cattle, a lot of 
buying and selling Has been going 
on. 

WJIY not profit by the experience 
of others who have found a perma- 
nent cure tyc catarrh in Hood's 
Sarsanarilln. 2 

MISS'BESKIE BAXTER fell upon a 
sluirp stub and received such a se- 
vere injury on the riuht knee as to| 
disable her from walking for sojae 
weeks. She is now rapidly improv- 
ing ami there is every hop thai 
she will not bo permanently crip- 
pled. 

- WE omitted to mention last 
week tha Maj. J. 0. Arbogast had 

-given bad to appear at court and 
aiiswer a charge in the. penalty of 
$10,000. His sureties are Messrs. 
K. N.MooTe and Harry Moore and 
Dr J. P. Moomau, all of whom are 
leading citizens of \he county. 

THE young people of the" Levels 
never had a better time than that 
which they enjoyed dnring the re- 
cent holiday season. Among the 
delightful receptions tendered their 
freintra were those given by Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Beard Mr and Mrs J. S.- 
McNeel, and Misses Delia and Bes- 
sie Edgar. 

You hate like everything to pay 
n big clothing bill and get shoddy 
goods.    Are you not to blame in 

 encouraging poor goods  by your 
patronage? Then do n't growl, but 

. hop in to look over my clothing. 
You can keep up with the styles 

-*ahd dress like a gentleman on a 
very thin pocket-book if you buy 
your clothing at THE GOLDEN 

STORE. : 

The progressive ladies of West- 
field, lnd., issued a "Womatis Edi- 
tion" or the West field News, bear- 
ing date or April 3,1890. The pa- 
per is filled with matter or iuterest 
to women, and we notice the Mow- 
ing from a correspondent, which 
the editors printed, realizing Mint 
it treats upon a matter oi vital im- 
portance to their sex: "The best 
remedy fur croup,'colds and bron- 
chitis that 1 have been able to Hurt 
is ChauilMMlain's Congh Ueinody. 
For family use it has no equal. 1 
gladly recoinuied it." 25 and o0 
cent bottles lor sale  by druggists. 

A GBEAT natural curiosity in the 
way of trees is to be found between 
M.«lin*«n nnil   Knekeve at a    point 

THE   venerable   Robert Moore, 
ancestor of the Edray Moores, like 
his father, Moses Moore, was much 
in the habit of hunting and trap- 
ping, especially in the winter.   He 
caught five or six red foxes  at the 
head of the  spring  near  Smi'h'e 
tannery during  one   season.    The 
trap was placed in the warm spring 
water, and so  disguised  by moss 
thrt |t looked like a  moss-covered 
rock.    The bait was placed just be- 
yond on the ground.    The  fox at- 
tracted   thereby   would   have    tc 
cross the water to get" at ^ it, and 
would use the trap for a stepping- 
stone to keep his feet dry, and the 
result  is readily  imagined.    One 
fox, however,  refused  to  go near 
the spot.  For several mornings Mr 
Moore came to the brow of the ra- 
vine and looked over  to  see what 
may have happened,  but   nothing 
was caught.    One morning he ob- 
served that the  fox   had   followed 
his foot-prints in  the  snow.    The 
trappar had taken   pains  to  have 
but one set of trucks  by   stepping 
in the same places every   time he 
came there.    One morning lie no- 
ticed that the fox5 had been on his 
trail, and had stepped nowhere but 
in   the  hunter's  tracks,  nad  had 
gone no farther than.the tracks to- 
wards the  trap.    During  the fol- 
lowing night a very slight'snow 
fell, and the trapper went on to a 
place where a tree 'had  fallen out 
of root.    The snow  was  carefully 
removed and a trap was placed in 
the    cleared   place  and  disguised 
with moss.    He  sifted  snow over 
the moss, then with  n 'stick  drew 
an imitation ^of a  moccasin' track 
in the snow  over  the  trap.    The 
next morning upon coming to the 
place he found Ids gaine.^afely sc- 
ented, having been effectually out 
witted.    Ho carried it home alive. 
and this fox  was pronounced the 
most cunning "and   vicious  of all 
the   venerable   trapper  had   ever 
seen." , 

Marlinton and Buckeye at a poi 
about  half   way,   growing   about 
twenty   steps  from   the> roadside. 
Two trees, a pin oak and a  maple, 
have  formed  one  tree, trunk  for 
about three feet from the ground. 
The trunk is perfectly  round  and 
with the exception of the two kinds 
of bark it is an ordinary tree trunk. 
It is about two  feet  in  diameter. 
One fork is a pin oak and the oth- 
er n  maple.    It presents the ap- 
pearance of a tree having oak and 
maple  boughs and'neither wood 
can be said to have the advantage. 

' THE entertainment company last 
week, we learn, made an onslaught 
on the court house with  pieces  of 
rough lumber sixteen feet long, to 
build a stage, in the bar, on which 
they could say their pieces.    I he 
Court-room is beautifully finished 
in oak and no man or set of men 
could have b'uilt such a,stage with' 
out scaring it up badly. The move 
was happily frustrated by the pros, 
ecuting attorney  who locked -tne 
room and put they keys in his poc- 
ket.   The consequence y 

Personal Mention. 

Paul Dever, of Green Hill, High- 
land co.„Va., was a visitor at Mar- 
linton lust Thursday. 

Tom Vandervoort, lately of Lin- 
wood but now of Savannah, Green- 
brier co., was a visitor at Mr E. D. 
King's, last week. He seems well 
pleased with his new home and 
frieuds. 

Miss Georgiana Hanna, of Elk, 
paid the Times office a pleasant 
visit, on Thursday. 

Mr Win- Gibson and Mrs Polly 
Gibson, of Elk, visited friends in 
Marlinton on the last day of the 
year. Their friends feel hignly 
complimented by the' presence of 
such worthy people. Aunt Polly 
thought the new "printing office 
very nice, but she saw things at 
the Worlds Fair that would lay it 
in the shade.   - 

Mf and Mrs W. -W. Tyree gave 
a pleasant social to their friends 
on Wednesday evening. 

Rev Charles Anderson, in charge 
of the Highland circuit, spent; the 
HolidavB witn friends on Hills 
Creek and at'Edray. The pleas- 
ures of his visit were greatly hind- 
ered by neuralgic sufferings. He 
put himself under the care of 
"Father Price" for a few hours on 
New Year's day and went on his 
way "feeling better," after quinine 
and Radway's Belief had time to 
do their h work. "Father Price 
knows what is good for sick preach- 
ers, about Holidays. 

J. C, Price, of Clover Creek, was 
in   Marlinton   on   County  Court 
day. - * 

Note* 

. 'The Oyster Supper. 

The oyster supper given by the 
Huntersville Club on New Year's 
Eve, was largely attended and was 
an enjoyable affair. The Ohab had 
secured the residence of Mr Geo. 
\V. Wagner for the occasion, and 
entertained their guests in a way 
that was highly pleasing to the re- 
cipients of their kindness. ' Each 
young man invited was requested 
to bring a lady, and from the num- 
ber of the fair sex present we 
think they all must have respond- 
ed. Among those whom the writer 
noticed were- 

Misses Grace Clark, Lou Clark, 
Mattie Curry, Ethel Curry, Delia 
Edgar, Bessie Edgar, Pauline Ifo- 
Neel, Maggie UcNeel, and Anna 
Wallace; and Messrs J. W. Beard, 
Cain Beard. JeflBfl Curry, Forrest 
Hill, J..W..Baxter, Fred Wallace,' 
and D. 8. Hankla, from Hillsbory. 

Misses Daisy Yeager, Mary Mc- 
Laughlin, Hattie Patterson. Ger- 
trude Bird, and Susie Price; aud 
Norman Price, Frank. Anderson, 
James Patterson. James Smith. 
Walker Yeager, Lewis Yeager, and 
S. B. Scott, Jr., from Marlinton. 

Miss Allie McLaughlin, of Ed- 
ray; Miss Mary M. Brown, of 
Green Bank; Sandy Burner, of 

'"Travelers Repose. Misses Sadie 
Hamilton and Grace Harper, and 
John A. Moore, John A. Oleek, 
Price Moore, and Dennis Dever, 
of Sunset. 

Misses Maggie Patterson, Anna 
Mary Patterson, Lillie Curry. Ma- 
ry Barlow, Grace Campbell, Lucy 
Kincaid, Lillie Friel, Elva Friel, 
and Lou Moore; and C. E. Stein. 
meyer, Howard Barlow, Isaac Bar- 
low, Auburn Friel, Ralph Young, 
and JiunesS. Smith, of Hunters- 
ville. 

Misses • Bertha Sharp, Lucy 
Sharp, Pearl Sharp; and Ed, Jack-, 
son, Ed. Rntledge, -Charley Bed, 
and dm McElwoe, of Driscol: and 
M. O'Farrcll, of Mt. Grove. 

After supper games and other 
amusements were indulged in un- 
til the "we sum" hours. We thank 
the boys of the "Club" for the 
evening's enjoyment, a:ul trust we 
may have others in the future. 

Oil- os Tit'.: BOYS. 

RELEASED! 
Big Trial Over 
a Lost Steer. 

.-*       .  
I ,   » 

H. Nathan Released from Custo- 
j-- dy— Evidence not Conclusive. 

One of the most exciting pre- 
liminary hearings was held at this 
place Saturday.    A Week Of so ago 
it developed   tint   Col.   Levi Gay 
had had a steer butchered and sto- 
len, und it created profund excite- 
ment, for it  became evident long 
ago tha,t "he who steals our purses 
steals trashf but fee who takes our 
cattfe"touches the  spot,"  and we 
who live in   tjiis  county of cattle 
production on uiueiiced ranges can 
understand why the pioneers of the 
West hung men for steuling horses 
and  cattle,  aud guided   the  man 
who took another's life.    Saturday 
presented  in  Marlinton   a   scene 
equal to that-erf* fircyif Court, in 
the way of -hrwles  snd   men adio 
had come iu'taaltend  ll>- trial of 
H. Nathan, who was held charged 
with stealing a steer of the  value 
of $21. ■ Nathan was here, and all 
his Jewish energy was on the sur- 
face, and he   went   into   trial with 
H. S. Rocker mid W.   A.  Ibid ton 
as bis cOunssR   L.  fit,  M.C'lintic 
represented  the  State:   About   1 
p.  m.  the case began.    The war- 
rant was for felony. 

QOtr. I.KV1   OAY. 

1st to the 10th of October; was a 
spotted animal. Heard women 
talking in the barn,,and supposed 
th.'v were helping tmtchar. Had 
found the l»adly. decayed carcass of 

r on the mountain near Andy 
Taylor's about die same time. Ill 
feeling in this section against Na- 
than.  ' * • •' 

i:.  K.  BOSKS. 

T.-lls of  the  execution   of   tin 
search warrant. 

THE DEFENSE, 
II. NATHAN-. 

Had never killed   the  Si   'T. rind 

Did 
bit 

-*•». 

Oo.m.y Oosii't. 
John R. Warwick   qualified- as 

that 

Church 

The fourth and last quarterly 
meeting will bo held at the M. E 
church on Swago, on January •» 
and 10, 1897, Rev D. S, Hednc, 
P. E., will be present. 

"   ■  W. 

commissioner. 
Amos Barlow elected  President 

of the court. - ' • . 
Qualification of officers: S. L. 

Brown, county clerk; L. M. Mc 
Clintic. prosecuting attorney; J. 
H. Buzzard, nsscsvir; George Bax- 
ter surveyor; R. W. Hill, Sheriff. 
The sheriff's', bondsmen are J. H. 
Doyle, A. R. Kinnison, P. Henry, 
Ellis McCarty, G. R. Curry, G. G. 
Clendennin, S. H. Clark, N. S, 
Clutter, A. R. Smith, James 
Houltz, J. S. McNeet H. W. Mc 
Neel. P. S. Clark, 3. H. Weiford, 
and T. A. Brufl'ey. Bond, $40, 
000; school bond $15,000. 

Justices: Uriah" Bird, A. O L. 
Gatewood, W. H. Grose, P. D. Ar- 
bogast, T. A. Bruffey. ■ 

Constables;-T. C. Wooddell, W. 
G. Cochran, and A. Pago Gay, 

Sandy Patterson appointed road- 
surveyor instead of E.  N.  Moore. 

C. A.'. Lightner appointed road 
surveyor instead of G.   D.  Oliver. 

The Pocahontas telephono/com- 
prny, given tho right to place poles 
and wires on any public road lead- 
ing from the  court  house  of  the 
county. 

G.' P. Moore relieved from erro- 
nious taxation. 

Andrew Price appointed admin- 
istrator of Peter Beverage, dee'd, 

(To bc.CoiUinucd.) 

The portly (Sheriff took the stand 
and footed the Mrtonificatipn of 
benignity;*   nu-willing   thai" any 
should M;!Ve;\ but still with all the 
true^oc&u>au^1l^Rtf of losing a 
valunblcsteer. "A well-used corn- 
cob-pipe enhanced his general 
good natureS appearance. His ev- 
idence was k> the effect that be 
ranged 151 head of cattle on W'il 
limns River on farfuS 
prisoner's hacking 
had lost three. Two had got into 
the Stagger Weed Hacking, ami 
had died, in July. 9ns was.miss- 
ed in October: Five were in habit 
.of ranging in H,. Nat ban's hacking 
Had only got" four away, from 
there. Desernrod sleer as being 
two-year-old. r< d. with white about. 
head   and   Bank,     Discovered anil 
identified hide in one of prisoner** 
outbuildings, nt Academy.- Value 
of steer ws»$2£ Recdgriised hide, 
by marks and tjy bnuul. Brands 
with a circle the BiZB of a dollar, a 
dollar-ttiid-a-hnlf, or two - dollar 
piece. On crosfe-exainiuation said 
that he knew Hie hide wn« not that 
of one'of tho two ent.tle which  had 

did not   knoK   btSw   the hide 
e to be in his granary, 

uol '.:>.\n<;  whethi r it   waa  in 
Had kill d three 

- Bine • the !-*. bf October; i 
on the 9lh which he had sold. Sent 
hides to jteOarty's tan-wrd, lq 
hoy who lives with Km.' Granary 
•.;.', always kepi nrdechi d. Hai 

lots of enemies   in   the   neigbbpf- 
v were, nol any of .tb< 

Stat'e's   wi 1.      Si*ter.~-in-hi\\ 
helped him to butcher. ... 

MBS** NATIS.'.N-. , 

•Moved from" '. ad my to Wil- 
tituue lii.wr uii 1 !^ .•.-..IIUT ^4*1>. «i 
which time the hide w.,s !'..und.' 
Knows the bid.- o'eM not have 
been in u "v FJ r more than 
a  few  days.   becaiMfl witness had 

n a live turkey and penned it 
b> the 'granary, and had -searched 
oi ry nook aiul cranny for salt. 
Had sent wre'e hides to McCarty s. 
The first by a Mr  Beard, and'the 

t two by Mr McCarty himselt 
KLI.rS Mr. A;:: v. 

gad Nathan esetlited  with two 
'hides from ihc 12th nfQctober up 
aief had had  a  bpde  thrown int<- 
the tan-yard in his absence which 
nobody clanni d dntil Sathan bay 
rjj     -.ii.cd it that   day and claimed 
it.' 

• :     ;:n,;':%'.!i:.\: EB. 

It is.oftcn difficult to convince peo- 
ple their blood it impure, until dread- 
ful .carbuncle^ abscesses, boils, scrof- 
nUvor salt rlieuin. arc puinful proof of 
the (set. It is wisdom now, or when- 
ever there is any inuicutiou of 

Impure 
blood, totake Hood's Sarsaparilla. and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering. 

"1 h«d a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at- 
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, tho pains were terrible, and 
I thought I ahoutd not lite through it, ,1 
heard and read so much about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided totake it, and 
my husband, who was suffering, with 
boils, took; it also.   It soon purified our 

f HAT KILLEP 
A  MAN! 

built me "up and restored toy health »o 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work tor 20 people. Hood s Sar- 
Baparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonderfal medicine. 

PETicaaoM. fatiimf''' gi ' 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

fs tho One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
..       _ii    r>.11-.c.urellverllls.«-asytotake, 
HOOd S Hi IIS easy lo operate.  25 cents. 

llE thought that he could Ulfle 
11 with disease.   He was run 
down in health, felt tired and 
worn out, complained of dizzi- , 
ness,   biliousness,   backactws 
and headsches.   Ills liver and 
kidneys   were out of  order, j 
He thoucht   to   tret   well by 
dosing    himself-   with   cheap 
remedies.     And  then    came 
the ending.   He fell a victim « 
to   Brlght's  disease I    The 
money he ought to have In- 
vested   In  a..«afe,   reHabte J 
remedy went for a tombsAe-ne. 

la the only atandard remedy 
In the woria tor kidney and 
liver com .dalnts. It Is the 
only remedy which physicians 
universally prescribe. It Is 
the only remedy that Is back- 
ed by the testimony of thou- 
sands whom It has relieved 
and cured. 

THERE IS NOTHING ELSE 
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLWftT I \<Ni 

It [pa i.   ''. !•  ■.   batehef 
.Kfvfi, on Ocl  :..'•;•:!;. jrefs 

iui.ioinmg.the. .^io projjertj <■   tlie prjs   . 
t)t'  these   nc 

IH)\VA!U) i;Ai.ro;.i>. 

two 
both 

       ""' »?!Sg^: filSSSijftS!?** 

r. 

ed in the prayers of the entertain- 
ers for several days,    . 

THE Christmas Festival ni  E<\- 
ray was all that could.-bCdosired. 
The    presents   were    numerous, 
handsome appropriate without ex- 
travagant ostentation.  Prof. Davis 
Barlow  made   an   address in   his 
happiest vein.    Miss Flora  Moore 
bad a gift on the tree for MSB  of 
her attached pupils.   Every  body 
neemed to have availed themselves | 
of   the   opportunity   to  manifest 
their friendly sentiments, through 
the kind offices of Santa   Clans. 
Homo of the little people WOOgM 
that Santa Clans did  wonderfully 
well, considering how little snoW 
there was, for his sleigh to run on. 

STATE OF POCAHONTAS, COUNTY 
OP LAUBBL CBBEK, (a branch of 
Williams River), ss.   There was a 
turkey butchered here on buiiuay, 
and positively no foot-evil "» the 
log or lump-jaw on the bird.   Also 
H Nathan will butcher a beef in a 
few days, and if there are any in- 
terested persons who wish to see 
that it has no foot-evd,  black-leg, 
or cancer-iaw, please come and ex- 
amine it  beforehand  to  save fur- 
ther tronble; and if there is a man 
or a woman that would be  kind 
enough to take the hide to the 
granary, it would please all parties 
totake'jt just a little further to 
Ellis McCarty's tan-yard. 

We wonder what Nathan will do 
-with the beef?    I   guess   the bar 
will get it, as before, snd the rea 
,son why he is butchering now is to 
•settle late expenses. 

I suppose he would like people 
to comVand examine it andI see 
who is to hold head and tad »'   ' 

-to is butchering. 
W* are truly glad that Col. i*ay 

has gotton all his cattle from La«- 
elcree^toIkwwH *" 

a 
series of meetings at Laurel Run, 
and much interest was manifested. 

There will be preaching services 
at Indian Draft, the 5th Sunday of 
January at 11 o'clock and on the 
night of the same day, a lecture on 
"Prophecy" at Edray, by Rev. W. 
T. Price. 

Preaching services nt Swago, on 
the 3d Sabbath of January, at 3 p. 
ra., by Rev W. T. Price. 

Burner-Riley. 
GUKF.N BANK, W. VA., 

January 4, 18D7. 
Tho home of Mr and Ml« J. W. 

I Riley wa.s thronged on last, Thurs- 
day   evening  nt  II  o'clock,  when 
their daugHter, Miss Nora E^Rdey, 

.liotl from Btnjryer-Weed. In repl.r 
lo question staie.! that hs had sus- 
pected prisoner [because he had 
heard that he was in tho habit of 
lmlclierins,' diseased cattle; and 
that it was in life' grass when Uwi 
seen. Hide wnwiu-bad condition: 
hair slipped off easily; enough 
maggots to make a family-pie; did 
not"taste it to see whether hide had 
ever been salted or not. - 

j. B.  WAUGII. 

Tenant of Lcvi Gay's. Saw Bteer 
in controversy about  October 6th. 
Turned it iiHiuswiy Hacking. Hasj 
not seen. the. bide as  yet.    (The1 

liide is' here  produced  in  Court, 
and appears in   a  horrible  condi- 
tion, the smell being something f» 
be  long  remembered.)      Witness 
recognizes marks  and general ap- 
pearance.    In  October had asked 
Nntlian  about  the  steer, and  ho 
had replied that if  it  was  in his 
hacking to leave it. 

s. J. GAY 

Lives on Williams River on Col. 
J.   T-  McGraw's  land.    Did   not 

Witness  fifinid lr.de. 

\V;;K .i!,'ri. n venrs old: fftld 
I into tears. Lived- with Mi 

Nathan, and wont bitterly as he 
told it. Knew : 11 flie men in the 
trial, and bemoaned hia-fate; Pal 
n. turkey in th,e granary t'sniff) wns 
no hide in there .then, (smtV), Bill 

| •: Sharp was there on Ftiday, 
(fiiili), found the hide Tuesday 
sr< ning, (sniff), did not say any- 
thing about (sniff) Mr Gay came 
and found it..TBtirs3ay morning. 
His evidence Farther was, of'noth- 
ing new. .( = ot mixed as to seeing 
the qaaggots in the hide" withoiii 
having opened the sack in which 
lhc hide «a8, and retired in confu- 
sion. 

ttlSB GEORGIA SMEAitER. . 

Accounted for the eleven bead 
which had composed Nathan's 
herd. Two sold to Sidney Paym 
One lb John Galfdrd; three .butch- 
ered: and live were sold to William 
Gibson. 

CLOVER CREEK. 
We nve glnd :■' i ■:• thai Ihe- MI 

year lind^ e.s a'll v.- ii'a's <-.>V;ii:Toi»: 
Key Cahhve.ll will | :-;:eh »1 thi? 

plnce the second Sunday at 3-p, in. 
'The ThoiiViis S|iriii;i   and   uoff- 

tnan cahoots aEtfnou.ria!nng nndei 
ih,. rnaua ?en# hi oi  Misses Birdii 
Baxter an 1 Annette Ligon. 
'   \\H Auilv   McAlpin   has   a tur- 
kev-!'  ii  thai   hatched   and reared 
,, brbo I of tnrkrys In May orJani 
ISO I, arid in the latter parfol No,- 
•. ml er folfewirig hatched auothei 
br >i'd. 

Mr David Guinn, wlie.n he- liv«*l 
with J. ('. l'lice, 1>M • his v.-li'i 
raised >!"i;" a hit of turkeys, ami 
atiiorig theui was a turkey hen that 
laid HI I •hntehlft "lie brood ol 
yoahg>nnd^»rhil*sh« was rearing 
them slfe was ftifO. laying and pre- 
prringto raise snother broixl: but 
MrsGuifm took the ei KS ai id Sel 

them under a ehickeu-hen; won 
you may call Ibis a "fin de sicehr' 
move, or v.hai von may. but it is 8 
true stiwy. l^i.ii--. SIJIH-ER. 

I Broken 
Chain 

The family circle 
is never *o happy 
aftet the chain  is 
broken and a link 
taken. Some family 
chains are strong, 
others weak. Have 
you a good family 
tistory?   Or U 

tendency to coughs, 
or bronchial troubles, 

weak lungs?   Has a brother, 
sister, parent or near relative 
bad consumption?  Then your 
family  chain   is  weak. 
sEnfjfhtn it. Take SCOTT'S 
FMULSION   of  Cod-liver-   Chi 
wit*   Hypophosph.tes.    It 
makes rich plood, gives stren gth 
and vigor to weak lungs and 
run-down constitutions. With 
its aid the system throws o» 
acute coughs and colds.  It pre- 
vents the chain from tMaking. 

Shall w« wad you * book about tnu, 
tsssr 

Fo, •■!• by«» *"SS^'». "^•Ci •B*♦,•0• . 
SCOTT * BOWXK, N«w York. 

was married to My A. C, Burner, 
an influential business young man 
of Bolar,' Va. The wedding was 
one "of  the   most  brilliaut  of the 
season. , 

The brido   entered   thp' parlor 
leaning upon the urm of the groom, 
and   was   most  ejc«antly  attired. 

They were united, in un  appro- 
priate and impressive manner, by 
Rev J. T. Maxwell.    They then re- 
paired to the  dining-room, whero 
a most luxurious repast was served. 

We would venture our safety on 
the assertion thut this young couv 

pie are fully prepared  for the du- 
ties which they assume in thus en- 
tering upon matrimony. , We wish 
them   happiness,   and   that  their 
pathway    may    be    strewn    with 
wreaths of flowers  twined by the 
hand bf a Supreme Being.        »- 

there * 
throat 

I' 
is none of 

Knapp's Creek 
The people on the. Creek   had a 

pleasant Xmaa, .        ■•_ 
The social by Mr and Mrs /ane 

Moore on Tuesday night was at- 
lended~ti.v a large number of ladies 
and gentlemen, who had a very 
pleasant time. They also gave a 
dining wliich was irnich enjoyed. 
Mrs Moore understands the art of 
cooking well. 

Several ladies and gentleman at- 
tended the o\ster supper at Hunt- 
ersville, on Thursday night. 

Drnnd Mrs Oninn gave a social 
nt their borne in* Frost on Friday 
night. Hv seven o'clock 52 guests 
had arrived, lind there wns a merry 
tiino until » bite hour. 

Mr* llameltnn Moore is very sick, 
no hopes are entertained for her re 
covery. -  ' , 

MisaJt F. Clark left Hat unlay 
fof? Travelers Hepose, where she 
willleiieh school. 8he will ttnisli 
the Mome school in the .spring. 

know steer. 
He and Bill Met Sharp had .gone 
to   Academy ,to   move   Nathans 
tilings   to   Williams  River.    Had 
slept at Academy.    Before going 
to bed  they  had talked, over  the 
fact that it  was  norrated  around 
that H. Nathan had hutehnvd the 
steer.    Sharp said  if  it  was that 
particular steerhe would know the 
hide as well as  he  would the hide 
of   his   old   cow.    Next morning 
Cruit Shearer  had found the hid* 
in a bin-in the '(,'ranary    Had re- 
marked that it fh.ew.ed poor man- 
agement on -Nathan's part to let a 
beef hide spoil.    Witness "smelt n 
rnt, ntrrr^xamined   the  hide  until 
he  discovered  Levi  Gay's  mark. 
Had called Bill E'let  Sharp's at- 
tention to it, and' no one   else's. 
Bill EHet had-spread it.  Upon be- 
ing questioned, witness said he hod 
examined the hide simply heeause 
he was meddlesome.    -Was a good 
friend of the prisoner. 

w. E.' SHAHP. 

HAMP GALFORI). 

Helped butcher a beef for Na- 
than on the Oth. Saw tho other 
h, el', which was a little Jersey 
steer. ;   •■    \ :__J 

JOHN  PF.KKY. 

Helped butcher  tho- game beef. 

I:\KKETTE HBTBNEB. 

Made his home with Nathan. 
Had hod no beef on table other 
than that butchered on October. 
Ulh. 

FRANK JACKSON. ~^-L—- 

Has been working for Nathan, 
1 [eve had no other-beef on the ta- 
ble. 

REBUTTAL. 

' TOM TOWNS'liKl).' ' i  

l'eisonswho are*brbpbled with 
indigev:ion will bo interested in tin 
experience of Win. 11.   1'eiiii,   chic 
. I. ,h HI tlir llWljIIIJ1 mntl nrrvier  nt 
l)es Moines. Iowa, who writes: "It 
tjive.s me pleisuie to testify to the 
merits of Cbambarlaiii's Cholera, 
(•(dicand Diarrhoea icmedy. Foi 
two year* 1 havp sullcied from in- 
digestion, and am ROhjeot toviolciH 
attiicK's of pain in the stomach and 
bowels. One or two doses of I lib 
remedy never fails to  give1   perfect 

sold 

Nathan's tenant for the past two 
tars.   Saw a ldiinber of Mr Gay's 

On 

years. 
cattle in the hacking', one pole red 
steer was in thefo constantly. Had 
seen the hide when Sam Gny found 
it. Could not swear positively that 
he had ever seen the sleer alive (.11 
Oiwkiohit  bad   been   taken.    Oni^l   ' '»• »'*; 
cross-examinaOon  he  saia   that ? 
there was no ill feeling between 
Nathan and him. Hail not put the 
hide in the granary himself. The, 
State asked witness if Nntlian bad 
proposed to him that they butcher 
and sell some of Mr Gay's cattle. 
but upon objection being mode to 

Went ej»rt of the way to Acade- 
my with Bill fillet Shkfp'when he 
took o load*of lui'ider with wagon- 
Iwdy'on top of it., and had seen no 
hi:,'- in or about the wagon. On 
arose*- examination admitted that 
he had had n dill'erence with tin 
prisoner. , 

The case was subn ilted .without 
ar-umeut,' exoepi that prisoner's 
counsel called the attention of the 
justipe to the decisions relating to 
the rule that the inere fact of hov'- 
ing stolen property in possession 
is nol conclusive evideuce-of theft 
on tlit1 part of BUch person. 

The justice then ilisuiitj-ed the 
prisoner, holding that the evidence 
against him was not suHicient to 
require' him to give bail for 
appearance at Court. 

All   persons  running  accounts 
with Die wrll please come  forward 
and settle before January. 15, 1897. 

Y.Ty Respectfully, 
» W. W. TYREK. 

icliei.    Prico 25 and 50 cents 
by all druggists. 

RECEIVERS' 
HEXTAL OF LANDS. 

Pursuant to a'decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocnhontas County, made on 
the dav of October, 1800, in the chan 
cerv cause of Levi (lay, H «'.«., »"• J/B. 
LoJkiidge, ct «'»•, the uuderBik'nod hpec 
lal leceivurs will on the 

6th tiny of Mi, U0t, 
at the f roht door of tho courthouse of 
sat4 coouty.i'ioceed to rent by way of 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
the term <>f one year, the lands la the 
bill and liroeeeuinRB mentioned belong- 
ing to the defendant, J. 13. Lockndge. 
[•orjgistjng of the farm upou.which the 
said Lockridgu now resides, citunted at 
Driscol.-in said county. Said farm is 
Ll   good-state ot  CUIUVHIIOU   * 

MONEY 
MAKI-S MONEY! 

So do w;e but we 
make it for you. How? 
By saving you the mid 
die man's profit. We 
practically charge you 
a small commission for 
attending to your pur- 
chases, and as we have 
advantages for buy- 
ing that an ordinary 
purchaser does not en- 
joy, we can save mon- 
ey for you.. 
. /.Gash must always 
accon pany the order» 
and any excess will be 
promptly remitted. 

Quotations furnish 
ed and correspondence 
solicited. Grpceriesin 
original pakages a 
specialty. [ 
Charleston Purchasing 

fcgenoy. 
Bradford Noyes, Manager,   . 

tJffiBrtSgtffii.'W.Ta." ^_     

Executor-Sale 
of 

falaab1e Persona l Pro- 
perty. 

_• __,  . • 

As executor of Jacob Sharp, dee'd., I 
will on Tuesday,. 

January, Pith 1S07, 
at the Home Place near Idray in Poca- 
hontas county, proceed to sell by war 
of public auction to the highest bidder 
thu following personal propeity of the 
estate of the-said Jacob Sharp, to -wit: _ 

13 Head of t«o year old steers. 
4 yearling cattle. 
4 Cows. 
2 Horses. 
20 Hogs. 
About one half of the hay on tlio 

place. 
.SObuekcla-of oats and a lot 

thereon all necessary buildings in good 
repair. 

Terms. -Cash in hand sufficient lo 
pay COSta of rental, and for the regalu- 
the renter executing bonds With good 
personal security, paj able on the Ust 
day of -December, UU7. -^»^» 

?■ Vf. A. I1RATTON, 
.   ,    . L. M. McCLINTIC, 

Receivers. 
By order of said decree, the bona al 

ready   given in this c.ife  is held sulti- 
n« ui for the abov? mital. 

J. 11. PATTERSON,jCbrk. 

of com. 
Farming Utensils. 
Terms made known on day of sale. 

A N. BARI-OW, Exor. 

Farmers' 
since   Co., 

Home  Fif«  Insur- 
of  West   Virgini 

J. M. feVDF.NSTRlCKKR - —PreiUikirfc,- 

twm 
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arcounts are now   ready for 
All persons arc rcquir- 

tli.-ir  obi Hcoonnts be. 

fore they ask fortoore credit. 
AMOS r.Aiu.ow. 

!To Create 
| A Revolution 

In too household work so that while 
everything to kept clean, there m»jr be 
klaore for social duties, to the aim or 
every housewife. She knows, that to 
olitftln the best results in the shortest 
time, an*l|give the l«en that special 
whiteness'and freshness, only the 
BEST SOAP must be used. 

rJow.fteeoap 

which has the 
target sals <» ' 
the world \M 

R. P. R1TTENU0USE - Sec'y & Tfeas. 
INCORPORATED. 

By the People and for the Jfoople. 

For Isolated Property only.    No Sala- 
ried Officers to Support.   No  capital- 
ists tp  Enrich.   -No Loss,  no Ex- 

|IMVP.    1 air and Honorable Ad- 
justment of all l.ofeseu. Costless 
than one-fifth of « hat is paid      .. 
s ock companies, and is live 
times as secure.   In most 
successful operation in 
all of  the   adjoining 
States.    Thousands 

1    saved to farmers. 
T. L. RLYNOLLS & SONS, Agents 

I.ewisburg, W. Va 

•J,w 

oner 

SPECIAL POTATO FERTILIZER 
and  High Grade Qenersl   Fhospbateej 

, made from 
VI (JETABl.tt ami .-.NlMAL MATTF.R, 

it by counsel, it was ruled out tin- j_Kvfry f.lvm(,,. ihpotd write for plofis 
UlloWCldl: • "*     ■ 

' j. c.-HosnvH, 

Neighbor of Nathan's. Sawpris- 
buteberinu n  beef,   from the 

terms, and riivulav-i. 

nryiERicnH REDUCTION CO. 
Plttsburg, P«. 

Sunlight 
Soap 

and eo It to fair to presume that It to the 

Best Soap in the World. 

i 
At any rate It must be worthy of a ] 

fair trial 
Lm, Bros., Ud.Hodaon * Harrison 8U.. S.T. 

T hereby notify nil IKTSOHB from 
trespassing on my land by hunt- 
ing, litying down fence's, or insny 
other way.'' .losr.PH 8. SMITH. 

VALUABLE 
"   Property for Sale 

Privately. 
* One of the most com- 
plete residences in the 
county, situated in the 
village of Hillsboro, is 
offered for sale private- 
ly, on good terms. 

This would be especi- 
ally valuable to any 
doctor who wishes to 
locate in one of the best 
sections of the State. 
The owner, a physi- 
cian, wishes to retire, 
for private reasons that 
will be perfectly satis- 
factory to any propos- 
edpurchaser. 

further information 
cheerfully afforded any 
inquirer by the editor 
of this paper, 

J*". 


